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THE DIFFERENCE between mnale ain(
female Caucasians in regard to anatomical
distribntioni of mialigniant melanoma of tbe
skinl has been partly responsible for de-
velopment ofthe hypothesis that exposure
to sunlight is a causal factor for this cancer
(Magnus, 1-973; Lee & Yongchaiyudha,
1971). Amnong Blacks, the anatomical
distribution of malignant melanomna is
qulite different fiomn tbat of Catucasians.
The great inajority of imalignant mnelano-
mas of the skin among Blacks occur oni the
feet (-ligginson & Oettle, 1960: Lewis,
1967; Fleming et al., 1975; Isaacson et al.,
1978) while among C(autcasianis there is a
more nearlv random distributioni (Davis et
al., 1966; Fitzpatrick et al., 1 977) Specifi-
cally, in one series of 400 cases ofmalionant
melanoma among oCaucasians in Australia
only 3 8°, an(d 2-3% owere found oni the
feet ofmen and wi-omen respectively (Davis
et al., 1966). In a second series of 2:352
cases amoIng Cautcasians in Norway, Mag-
nIus (1-973) rePorteCd 8 4% on the feet of
men acnd 98°, on the feet of women. The
possibility that trauma is an aetiological
factor in miialigniant melanomna of the feet
among ruiral Blacks in Africa lhas been
raised by Higginson & Oettle (1 960) but
has not been substantiated. Lewis (1967)
maintains that mrtalignant melanomla is
common oni the soles of the feet, ofAfrican
Blacks because of genetically determined
collections of potentially unlstiable melano-
cytes in the samne anatomical area. Hle
also suggests that foot, trnuma, specifically
burns fromn sleeping near fires, mcay play a
role among rural Blacks. In a recent series
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of 83 cases of nmalignanit melanom,aamonog
uirbain Blacks, however, 750 wMere (lescrib-
ed as arising from the foot (Isaacson et
al., 1978).
The reports of malignant melanomna
amiong non-(Caucasians in the English
literature thus far have been confined to
Blacks. A recent review of malignant
imelanoma, cases in the Hawaii Tumor
Registry revealed 64 cases among non-
Caaucasians dltring 1960-1-977. Since the
ethnic groups represented by these cases
are primarily Japanese, Hawaiian/part-
Hawaiian, Filipino and Chinese, a report
on the anatomical distribution of malig-
niant melanoma in this group is presented
as a contribution to the epidemiology of
this cancer.
All case information was obtained from
the Hawraii Tumor Registry, a population-
based registry covering the entire state of
Hawaii since 1960. Miore than 940 of can-
cer cases in this registry have been micro-
scopically confirmed. Death certificates
are the sole source of information in less
tlhan 1° of cases. Cases for this report
were restricted to invasive malignant
melanomas of the skin diagnosed between
1960 and 1977. All except 2 ofthe patients
were residents of the State at, the time of
diagnlosis. The total population of Hawaii
in 1977 was estimated at 894,700, of
which about two-thirds were non-Clauica-
sian. The average annual age-adjusted
incidence rate of malignant melanoma
among non-Caucasians in Hawaii has been
stable from 1960 through 1977 at about
8 per million population.498 M. WV. HINDS
TABLE.--Anatomic distribution of inviasive
malignant melanomna of the skin anmong
non-Caucasians in Hawaii, 1960-1977
Males Females
,-T
Anlatomiical site No. (°/) No. (0/o/)
1-ea(l andl Ineek 7 (17-1) 6 (261)
Trl'unilk 8 (195) 4 (17-4)
Upper extremities 8 (19.5) 3 (13-1)
Lower extremitie?s 1 (2.4) 5 (21-7)
(excluding feet)
Fe'cet 17 (41-5) 5 (21.7)
Total 41 (100-0) 23 (1000)
The anatomical distributioni of nalig-
niant melanoma cases by sex is shown
in the Table. Among males, the most
common site by far wNas the feet, although
this was not true for females. However,
5 of the female cases (1 on the trunk and
4 on the legs) occurred in women who were
partly Caucasian. If these 5 are excluded,
27.800 offemale cases occurred on the feet.
Among the 20 Japanese cases, 6 (30%o)
occurred on the feet. Among the 9 Filipino
cases and the 5 Chinese cases, 7 (78%) and
2 (40%0) respectively were on the feet.
Among the 16 Hawaiians and part-
Ilawaiians, of whom 4 were part-Cauca-
sian, only 4 (2o5%) cases arose on the feet.
Finally, among the 14 cases of mixed
racial background, of whom 2 were part-
Caucasian, only 3 (21%) arose on the feet.
Of the 22 cases occurring on the feet,
12 arose oni the plantar surface and 7 on
the toe. All were histologically classified as
malignant melanoma, NOS.
Thus non-Caucasians other than Blacks
appear to also develop malignant mela-
noma very commonly on the feet. Con-
sideration of this finding in relation to the
hypothesis of trauma as a predisposing
f,actor is of interest. Although the use of
footwear among residents of Hawaii is
almost universal, open-toed shoes and
sandals are very common because of the
climate, thus increasing the possibility of
trauma to the skin of the feet. The very
high proportion ofFilipino cases occurring
on the feet is of note because this ethnic
group is predominantly employed in
agriculturalwork, wherefoottraumamight
be more cotmmoni. Also, the more frequenit
occurrence of melanoma on the feet of
males suggests the possibility oftrauma as
a risk factor.
It is not thought that exposure to sun-
light is important in the aetiology of
mnalignant melanoma of the feet among
Caucasians (Magnus, 1973). In Norway,
the foot was the only site not showing a
North-South gradient incidence. Cauca-
sian residents of Hawaii who were diag-
nosed as having malignant melanoma
(luring 1960-1977 did not show an excess
occurrence on the feet. Of the 152 cases
in males, onlv 4 (2.6%) occurred on the
feet and of the 110 cases in females, only
3 (2-7%). Japanese in Hawaii do not
experience any higher incidence rates of
malignant melanoma than Japanese in
Japan (Waterhouse et al., 1976), thus
indicating that exposure to sunlight is
probably not an important risk factor for
anyanatomical siteamongnon-Caucasians.
Although exposure to sunlight is un-
doubtedly an important risk factor for
malignant melanoma of most anatomical
sites in Caucasians, even in this ethnic
group the neoplasm occurs at sites never
exposed to the sun. Further investigation
into the reasons for the predilection of
malignant melanoma for the feet of non-
Caucasians might contribute to an under-
standing of the aetiology of malignant
melanoma not associated with exposure
to sunlight.
This w%ork wras stippoIrte(1 in part by Contract
NO1-CP-53511 from the National Cancer Institute,
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